
Rockingham
Events

NEWMARKET ,  NH



Rockingham Country Club in Newmarket, NH may be the
perfect venue for your upcoming celebration! 

A Rockingham Event features a Barn, Tent and Garden setting that you 
can customize for entertaining your guests. Consider this picture perfect 

spot for corporate events, birthday celebrations, golf tournaments, 
graduations, bridal parties, and much more – a beautiful background for 
your special day! Rockingham professionals are flexible, responsive and 

happy to help in any way we can. Contact us today for a tour:

Wedding/Event Manager: Amy@rockinghamgolf.com

www.rockinghamgolf.com/events



Our Event Space

30 x 110 Foot Tent

Barn, Deck, Patio and Garden Areas

Putting Green and Lawn Games

Fire Pit

Indoor Full-Service Bar

Outside Wine and Draft Beer Bar

Two Large Dance Floors

Professional Sound System

Tent and Garden Lighting

Menu Options for all occasions



Our Golf Course

9 Hole Regulation Length Course

9 or 18 Hole Tournaments

32 Electric Carts

Practice Area great for contests

Air Cannon Golf Ball Launcher

Closest to the Pin Competitions

Longest Drive Competitions

Closest to the Center Line Competitions



FAQ
How do I reserve my Date? A $500 non-refundable deposit reserves your event date.

Are there any other Fees we should be aware of? Please take into consideration the 8.5% NH Room and Meals 
Tax and 18% Service and Gratuity. Visit your quote/contract for a more accurate description of the total amount 
due. Please note, package pricing is subject to change until full payment is received. 

What are your minimums? Our Event Package minimum is $2,500. 

How many guests can you accommodate? The facility can comfortably handle up to 300 guests. 

When can we come decorate...What restrictions do you have? We guarantee access to the venue on the day 
of your event. Day before storage is typically available. Day before access is typically not available- but may be 
depending on our schedule. We encourage you to make the venue your own- just make sure to keep us in the 
loop! 




